Lasting effect of repeated cocaine administration on acoustic and fear-potentiated startle in rats.
Following cocaine withdrawal, humans may experience an abstinence syndrome with high levels of anxiety. Studying anxious behavior in animals following repeated cocaine administration may help elucidate important variables that contribute to a withdrawal syndrome. This study investigated whether repeated cocaine pre-exposure produced lasting increases in conditioned fear as measured by fear-potentiated startle responses in rats. Startle was measured in response to 50 ms acoustic stimuli of 95, 105 and 115 dB. Cocaine (20 mg/kg, IP) or saline was administered for 7 days and after each injection rats were either placed in startle chambers for 30 min or returned to the home cage. After a 1-week cocaine-free period, most rats were given ten light-footshock pairings in the startle chamber. Fear-potentiated startle was tested by presenting acoustic startle-eliciting stimuli of 95, 105 and 115 dB in the presence or absence of the light. Rats that were not fear conditioned received acoustic stimuli one week after 7 days of 20 mg/kg cocaine. Startle responses, both in the presence and absence of the light CS, were greater in fear-conditioned rats that received cocaine pre-exposure in the startle chamber than in saline pre-exposed rats. Startle responses in the presence of the light CS were further augmented at 115 dB. In contrast, home-cage exposure to cocaine did not enhance startle responses. In rats that were not fear conditioned, cocaine pre-exposure reduced acoustic startle. Repeated cocaine pre-exposure can increase, decrease or not change acoustic startle depending on whether fear conditioning occurred and whether cocaine was given in the testing chamber. The data suggest that cocaine pre-exposure may act as a contextually conditioned occasion setting stimulus that can facilitate anxious behavior similar to the postulated human cocaine abstinence syndrome.